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Merry Christmas and Happy New year.   
Ski UTAH



Wish you and your family a great 
holiday season and a wonderful 2010!

Ski UTAH



Dear Old Friend,

This is Chia-Ching Lin. I will be back to Taipei on 1/15/2010 
and stay couple weeks until 1/31/2010. I will give you a call 
when I am at Taipei. Merry Christmas and Happy New year.

Chia-Ching Lin
(510)6230681
(510)5868380

Jan 2010 林家慶同學從USA來台北同學會,可出席同學請與
朱耀光同學聯絡 (chuyiukwong@yahoo.com.tw 0936067974 )

聚餐日期: Jan 2010(會安排一次小型同學會，日期要與林
家慶確認，那一天比較方便，再向同學公佈。) 

時間 : 6:00pm

地點:台大



Dear All,

Brian (黃景彬) has come to Bay Area in this holiday season, 
and given us a good opportunity to get together. We had a 
great time and would like to share with you pictures in the 
party. If any of you come to Bay Area, please let us know, 
and you will be treated in the same happy way.

Merry Christmas and Happy Year,

Brian, Chung, Ivan, Jackie, Stanley, Suyin







Dear All,

Merry Xmas & Happy New Year

Jack Tsuei

http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/jacktsuitw/g
allery

http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/jacktsuitw/gallery
http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/jacktsuitw/gallery








Dear classmates,

My wife Ann, my yougest son Jason, and I are moving to 
Shanghai at the end of this year for a three-year 
assignment. I have been assigned to lead the Ingersoll
Rand Engineering and Technology Center for Asia 
Pacific. Please come visit us!

My new mobile phone number will be +86 
13621980252. Email: georgewan@yahoo.com.

Wish you and your family a great holiday season and a 
wonderful 2010!

Best regards,

George (Old Wan)

+1 608 3046080 thru early January, 2010. 

http://tw.mc735.mail.yahoo.com/mc/compose?to=georgewan@yahoo.com


Dear Classmates,

Happy New Year and glad to know that a lot of our classmates have been doing very well !!

As I have spend most of my time waiting for my project, I finally decide to take over a booth 
in a food market located in the center of Macau. If any body passing by Macau, don't hesitate 
to give me a call and you can find delicious Asia foods in my booth.

I know that a lot of projects will be started by the next year(civil , building,construction, 
biotechnology, landscaping, medical technology-prime cell activation, solid waste treatment 
plant , fresh water treatment plant , wind power , interior decoration ,mechanical & electrical 
supplier, energy saving technology, future technology, Hollywood city , ....etc,)if you are 
involving in the said items, please play serious attention and you are welcome to join my 
team. 

We are planning to build a future city here in order to attract more tourist all over the world.

Someone says that China will be the next Dubai, and surely Macau will be one of the testing 
points.

Anyway , no matter we can work out or not, I do believe that we have a wonderful life.

Good luck to everybody !

Sam 黃本森, 玉駒



謝謝你呀! 同學! 

竟然還發現有我的照片好像有三張, 其中我自己也只有
一張而已哪! 

Excellent job you did for the passed years to keep 
classmates in touch! 

Regards 

Sean 侯子







Hi, there:

How are you?
May this message find you and your family quite well in the 
greeting season.
Please find the attached which contains some photos taken 
in our class reunion activities on August 15, 2009. Either you 
were there or not, I hope it may share you the joy we had on 
that day.

Best regards,

Lawrence Lin
林道中



Time flies... we Grew up with them

Seems like only yesterday...

From  Mr.How Kang Sing

侯建成



BARBIE DOLL 
has her 50th 
birthday this 

year.......



60 years old!
Tweety Bird is



And what about all our other .....
CHILDHOOD
SUPERHEROES?



SUPERMAN



Thor



Wonder Woman (touch of 
menopause here I think?)



SPIDERMAN



Batman and Robin



"Life is short, break the rules, forgive sooner, love 
with true love, laugh without control and always 
keep smiling.

Maybe life is not the party that we were expecting, 
but in the mean time, we're here and we can still 
dance....."

Growing old is not for whimps..........  

Jock Smith ,Bette Davis  and 侯建成



























































人間事





一千零六個硬幣

位於陡峭貧民村最頂端的那間房子，只有貧困二字能夠形容。

身為社工人員的我，敲了簡陋的房門，應門的是被火紋身，有半邊臉已不成人形的女主人，我先是一陣驚慌，
但是隨即恢復鎮靜，走進了她的屋內。這漆黑又狹小的屋子，只有兩坪左右吧，住著女主人和她幼小的女兒。

「我……小時候家裡失火，結果只有爸爸和我勉強保住了性命。」滿身傷痕的父親終日以酒麻醉自己，而且
動不動就會動手打她，「這種人生乾脆死了算了！」父親總是自暴自棄地說。

撫平她心中傷口的是她那眼盲的丈夫，但是幸福在她身邊只短暫停留就消失了。

帶著一張被火燒傷的臉，她唯一能做的就是上街乞討。與她交談時，她始終哭著，停不下來。
最後，我簡短告訴她：「生活補助金不久就會發放了。」

在我準備離開時，她從衣櫃裡拿出一袋東西遞給我。那是個裝滿了硬幣的錢袋。

「我曾經和自己約定，如果乞討時得到千元紙鈔就常生活費，五百元的作為逐漸失去視力的女兒的手術費，
一百元硬幣就拿出來幫助生活比我更貧困的人們。請妳幫我拿去做善事吧。」

為了讓她安心，我在不得已的情況下帶回那袋硬幣。

錢袋裡總共裝著一千零六個一百元的硬幣，這一千零六個沾滿污垢的硬幣，是比富裕人家的萬貫家財，還更
有價值的一筆錢啊！

以上文章內容轉載自http://www.ttv.com.tw/drama/2003/HoneyPie/story011.htm

http://www.ttv.com.tw/drama/2003/HoneyPie/story011.htm


http://news.qq.com/a/20060829/001540_5.htm


http://news.qq.com/a/20060829/001540_1.htm


http://news.qq.com/photo.shtml





